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AND CIRCUIT COURTS OF JUSTICURY. 85 

bot Crawturu 3nlwer3u that thrirXX irXas no anx% hid me No. I L 
be afraid. I don't remember the til'8t tbing the pannel said to me. He Robert 

spoke to me, but Dot about .. it,"-by wbich I OIean tbe case. 1 do not !1~~t~9 
relDemhxxir tbe thing xxxxid to G3urge CI'3Xrford in he8rinh, 1838. 

The wu written, The wrokxx hnwn OUc names. '~-~~ 
1f'ti instructed by tbe pannel, and after he went away, by the Craw- Su~otnR_ 
~ I tumof 
lOrds. remembered the storu perfectlh on tbe day of the trial. 1 got a Perjury, 

sbare pounu 3Xite wbieh Rx2xeorgn Crawford I niJax'I' asked 
the money, for the_ pannel said he could not give it till the case wu 
settled. We dared not return to Campbellto\\'n that night, because 
a wu I nrraair asked ut3"ford 
moneu , Ullt I hot at uiGh,'ent tinix'y two ",hiE, 
ling&. and one shilling, and threepence, from the pannel'!! son. I asked 
for more, but he said his father did 1I0t allow it, and therefore he could 
not it.1 is a §;,xncder. was not Xi)nstant him. 
work mmxmonlh xrith the Etxxam-boaRx, I bavE ner.-er been lried, 
was once in jail on Iluspicion of stealing lead. I do not recollect when 
this but it long tirm ago, 1 stated no objections to this per-
jury Rhe timrr_ Wb coneE:mEd in a ixerorf', 
had no objections to it at first, though I knew it wu wrong. When 
we came to Renfrew Ferry we met the pannel's SOli, and on stopping at 
Greer.r.r.r.Gz I saiu x±id not goiDg xuch aud pannx'l'x 
lOO me not ue afraid, 

FLOKA. M'NEILI., lauly8erfJant to tile pannel.-I wu in the paDlIeI's 
service iD Octobe(1836. I remember the night on which he was ac-
C1lIIt'd xtealinh UXisr. I then house- saw 
strangers in the house that night or xumem§;ux-
the trial of the pannel before the Sheriff. I saw the witness Ballalltyne 
that I h:xd YXc'ver s,Yxxn him at Tirfergux: bufore. I x'c'memb(-ir 
Georcc' ned PelEx Crawford being eYXamined at trial. hE'd neux'"c 
seen them before, and ill particular I did not see either them or Ballan
tyne at Tirfergus the night on which the theft was said to have been 

eommitReu. 
CtRXHr'c"zamiux;u by INGLEx.l§;r the ,cc'llt to br.'x] xxhout DirH5 

o'clock that night. I did not hear of the accusation against the pannel, 
till thu rxfternooe uf the next day. After the pannel was liberated on 
bail, h"llrd hic say, It was huod that thuce were pex-, 
IODS about the house who saw him bat night, saw bmh my muter 
and mistress the morning after the alleged theft, but I did not hear them 

upon suhjed, of Dlen bec'lx there 

night. ,;lE" after lr.annd Iiberatd on bail, 
JO~N }I' N ICOL~, lately in the pannef, sert7ice.-OD the I J th or 12th 

of October I heard of the panne! being acclIsed of stealing bear /i'om 
Smith, slept his hOUi0xr that 1 Sxlfw LLO strz,nhr. '"8 ill thu 
house on the night of the aH:-gl'd I :xl the hikx:IwlI, and 















92 REFORTS OF CASES B1'~FORE THE HIGH COURT 

1'\0. hI. word until we eeme to the inzle,· T'eOT'4, wIle!! be Slaid, l' Hllnrietta ha:; 
~.~JI~.!.coh~ nothing to say .llow~".she c. annllt §peak:' I Inoked f[lr roll dausrhter, 
!'w, W.J8C'irr:imij, .. .... " 

i;,v~rn~;., and.saw her lying across thl? bZld. 1 put my halld un heSl peli"i!ou, SlDd 
Af;;:8~4 ~certai~.ed s~e was d~ad. ~ then called out. to thSl pallDnl, HeurilltiT' 

IS dead. 1 he brother ana sister of the (jeceased then came to ,k ----1lJllldllll. hmts[. The brother, Roderick M'Leod, said to the pannel, Cl As sure 
as H'lntietta is dead you will die also." The panDel then came to me, 
nnd, patting me on the shuulder, said, "Don't you know that I was 
gond to her?" 

Ce08n-enlamirzed by GllRno?~ far tlg."! pannel.~I T'eVnr he1led the 
panDel say iln wall jellll?1I8 of hits wifn; nl'ither did my dllughtllr mtske 
any complaint of the killd. The told Dle that my nu 
at one time going to stab him with knife; bllt lny daughterlVell nfa 
mild disposition, and was very religious. 

GmmON, for the pannel? proposed to ask tIte witness, 
whether she knew a son of the pannel's l~ncle who was 
insane at times. 

Some discllssion t.ook place as to the coru petency of the 
question, in the course of which Lmw COCKBUR.N ob
served, that it bad been decided, in the House of Lords, 
that it was incompetent? in a civil cause, to lead evidence 
that the alleged insanity was hereditary. 

Ultimately, the Advocate-Depute declined to press 
the objection, and the question was put; but no informa
tion was elicited, as the w.itness did not know the panners 
uncle or his family. 

RODERICK M'LEOD, iet,a7kl ,l{ Tlltlt"l'a77adl.~I am the hrothll? nf 
the deceased. I heard the deceased complllin that th" did net 
woz'k for his family; he did not fish with his neighbours, thy,ugh he Wtl'l 

und"r an eng"gement to do so all the season. She said he had 100t bi? 
dla?alltet in clln,eqllenr.e~ I saw my sister on the bed dead; the pall~ 
nel WliS ?tanding by, and kaid·jt would be a great loss to him to wan. 
her. The body wec warm ebout the br"".st at this time. Tbe pannel 
said he did RlOt ooserne any thizlg "emaekllble abont his wife when she 
lay down. About nn hOl" "fttsrllallds I "at' seme marke Oll the face of 
the deceased-some scratch,s lzbout the znooth and chzzelz. The,e wa~ 
some blood about the teeth. 1 have kzlo' .... n th,? pllltlzlel fOll twelve ye,rs, 

of which he has been married to his sister), and nellet cnnfSidts,ed 
him t?y he of unsound mind. He was unk.ind and uncharitable to hi? 
wife. 

Crots·e:lxllmitlei:l b~1J GozmON for the panllel.-The pallllei entertained 











































































AND CIRCUIT COURT~ 010' JU8TICIAR1'. 129 

.. advOWlOD8, presentations to JiviDga, plate, jewels, sbipe, or other goods, No. 24 • 

.. by aoy game, method, or device whatlJoever, depending upon, or to Beroard 

.. be determined by any Jot or drawing, whether it be out of a box or :~::' 
" wllee~ or by carda or dice, or by &Dy macbine, engine, or device of May 21 

"chance of aay kind whatsoeYer; sucb person or persona, aud every 1838. 
"or either of them, shall, upon being convioted thereof before anyXeep' a 
"one justice of the peace for BDy county, riding, or division, or Gam~g 
.. before the mayor, or other justice or jU8tices of the peace for H_, 

.. IDy city or town corporate, upon the oath or oaths of one or 

.. more credihle witnetl or witnesses (which l18id oaths the said 

.. justices of the peace and mayor are hereby authorised, impowered 

.. and required to administer) or upon the view of 8uch justice or 

.. jusucea, or the mayor, jU8tice or justices, for Bny city or town corpo-

.. rate, or on the confession of the party or partiel accused, shall forfeit 

.. and 10118 the sum of two hundred pounds, to be levied by dilltress and 

.... le of the ofFender's good., by warrant under the hands aud seals 

.. of one or more justice or justices of tbe peace of such county, riding, 

.. diyisieo, city, or town, where the offence shall be committed; wbich 

., said forfeitures when recovered, after deducting the reasonable charges 
I. ohueb prosecution, shall go and be applied, one· third thereof to the 
I. informer, aud the remaining two-thirds to the ulle ot'the poor of the 
.. parish where 811Ch offence sball be committed, excepting the said two~ 
.. thirdlt of Inch forfeitures w hicb Iball be incurred by, and recovered 
.. apcm, BDy person or persons within the city of Bath, which lIIlid two-
.1 thirds shall go and be applied to aud for the uac and benefit of the 
.• poor residing within tbe bospital or infirmllry lately erf'cted ror the 
.. benefit of poor persona resorting to the said city for the benefit orthe 
" mineral waters, after deducting the cbarges or conviction HI afore-
.. said:" 

As ALSO, with contravention of the act 18th Geo. 11. 
eap. 84, entitled, "An act to explain, amend, and make 
"more effectual the laws in being to prevent excessive 
" and deceitful gaming, and to restrain and prevent the 
.. excesssive increase ·of horse-races," by which it is en
acted, (section 1.) 

~ That (rom and after the 24th day of June 1745, no person or per
.. sons, of what condition soever. shall keep any house, room, or place 
~ Cor playing. or permit or suffer allY person or persons whatsoever, 
.. wilbiD any such hoUll8, rOOID, or place, to play at the said pme or 
.. rolllet, other"'ise roly. poly, or at any other game, with card!! or dice, 
"alrl!1ldy prohibited by the laws of this realm; and in case any person 
.. or pt'rIOIIS whatsoever shall keep any 8uch hOllse, room, or placp. for 
" playing, or permit or luffer any luch person or persons RI aroresaid to 

VOL. 11. K 

















































































































































































































AND CIRCUIT COURTS OF JUSTIOIARY. IS7 

profit of the keepers, and where games of chance are commonly and 
publicly played for money, found an Indictable ofFence at common 
law. 

1 A pannel who pleaded guilty to a charge of opening and keeping a 
gaming-house of the above description in Edinburgh, sentenced to 
two months imprisonment. 

BERNARD GREENHUFF was brought before the No. 48. 
Co J . Bernard 

urt on the 18th of uly, charged, along WIth CHARLES Greenhul' 

STATEN, CHARLES STOCKWELL, and MONNINGTON aD~=h:~, 
PARRY, with the crime of opening and keeping a corn- 1838. 

mon gaming-house, for the playing of games of chance for 
money, for the profit of the keepers, and where game 
of chance are commonly and publicly played for money ;1 

I" eo FAR A8, they did, all and each, or one or more of them, on the 
10th of October 1837, within the house in High Terrace of Edinburgh, 
then occupied by Ann Cameron or Rutherford, and now or lately un
occupied, set up and open, and did, for thirty days or thf!reby immedi
ately following, k.eep a common gaming-house for the playing of games 
or chance, namely roulette, rouge et noir, luu:ard, lamer~eille, and other 
games of chance, for money, for their profit, and where the said games, 
or one or more of them, were during the said time commonly and pub
licly played for money, by their desire or permi8Sion, by a number of 
perIODS frequenting the said gaming-house, in particular by Charles 

I Durie, doctor of medicine, residing in Hamilton place, Stockbridge, 
Dear Edinbnrgh, William Blackwood, Esquire, of Colton, in the parish 
or Dunfermline, and shire of Fife, William M'Gill, residing in Teviot 
Row, Edinburgh, and others: 

The Court, after some discussion, ordered Informations 
on the relevancy of the Indictment. 

11 jury of bis person, the effusion of his blood, and danger of his life; 
"FAIlTBER, time and place above libelled, the SAid John Reid did wick
" edlyand feloniously attack and assault William Wilkie, &c., and did, 
.. by tben aud tbere discharging a gun or fowling-piece loaded with 
.. gun.powder and leaden shot, &c., wilfully, maliciously, and unlaw
" fully shoot at the said William Wilkie." The pannel, under tbe advice 
or bis counsel, (Mailland) pleaded guilty of the 811BAult upon Peter 
Kellyas libelled, and proof was led of bis baving borne a good character 
for twelve years. He was sentenced by Lords MoncreifF, Medwyn, 
lad Cockburn, to twelve months imprisonment in Jail. 

, For the previous proceedings against the pannels, under the statutes 
12th Geo. H. c. 28, and 18th Geo. II. c. 34, see page 128. 

















































































































































































male pannel abollt twelve-o'clock, in the Court, going to"'l%ms hi" ~wn Ni," 52-

§f%f%Be. ~~~~';:-e= 
CroI6-uami,,~ by NEAVUfar ~ panneu.-There are three ta- "'°oods, 

intn tfie C''''fg W %fight's, g"",mp.r,,' l%nd A",l"r- F"b, H 
Th,,¥"l% we,,, very peogRn goil%h f,bout tbe Com¥" that lfRght. __ _ 

I never 88W it 10 quiet. Murder. 
gl%OBGn DUmg,e, thl% filan the 

1,""",~del;cII libelled on. 'fbe Court il about six yard.. wide. The 
lower stt'p of the stair is almost oppOlilite the entrance to the Court. 

is a ,l%%fr-cas, un thu hUl%d sidl% the Cn"rt lel%sling lis h'hrs. 
Easeoo or SeoU'1 house. From that staircase to the stair ot the pan
?3®Is' housl% 15 fl%ut, 

%"ilLLldil%% ANN ,tl%, tailor DUdiCul%.-I ul%memdl%R" spendbg a of 
the night of Saturday the 4th of August in Wright's tavern, whieh has a 
dG'''' leadiuf loto nnurt Thn%'ZiG" Rl%", I the Zil%uern go 
h"",%' betwul%fE onu fEfEd tw" o*cloeb. In the court found M'Nab the 
watchman, and a body. I examined the body, and found it dead. I put 
md htod tbe and d'i,\"n dreas" The", "as n" ",otion, but 
the body was warm. I remamed with the body till the policeman re
turned with other men, and removed the bodb, OD a barrow, tl% the b"lice 

I not its "bile I R"l%mainl%d ther" R"l"nc,' bhe 
body was lying 00 its back, at the foot of an outer Itair, the feet point-

tc,wardl% the and hea,l ["ward" the m"""b of courL It 
IV'" %'ear thn lowes, ,il%p ofthl% stail%, but thl% lbet W"'" the b",)-
ing place of the stair. 

the C''''RT.~ bhe cul%tt is wid, flag ,Cues. 
JA.U Low, #fjeant of the Dundu police.-I remember, on the 

night of the 4th of August, receiving from M'Nab a report of a dead body 
founb, I Il%l%t Pete%' bl%rbel% him, l%F,d aflu,,,ards ""l%ot 

myself with a barrow. We went into a paved court oft' Thorter Ho\v, 
whf"f%' we fl%uud hody Ol% baed, with hea,t ttiw,lI·d~ the 

of thl% "uurt, nnd thti feet t'tiwardl! outtiK" ~tair 
from the wall of a housf'. By the light of the watchmen's lanterns 
1 the to that fohn hfoods, f,'dlar, rife panf"f,ls' 
son. On doing so, 1 went and dnockp.d ar the door of the pannels' 
house. The door was fastened. The male paonel opened it. I found both 

in hoozyu, and lnrant (;bild tWl% bears af"fR ,,0 

one el:te. The male pannel bad a white hat on; and, I think, all his 
eXl%l%dt bis Wh,'n I in, I ",~ked hif"f whetl% ,~a8 Juhn, 

mf"f~ing bS" %'on. SftIU, I do fnt ko"", he fEot he 
be here." I turned a\vay from him, and asked the female panrlPI if she 
b,u wbe,u John Sh" tloid sbtl did dnow, I asktd her whl%re 
~he had seeo 'him last, and thiok said had at outsizE" of 
the door about half an hour before, and that his father would not let him 
in, ",ked ",bere ah" he havl% bl%ne, said eoulst not 
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Th~ Oz#m ~~pened 0:0bjection" in ~esp43~t it w~ not NC?~ 456. 
alleged that the pannels had made inquiry for the witness, ~~~; 

l~'en 0:0nable finb him. . C?;D~:n~~ 
A h~'rinn J 0:0ry p0:00:0nel" Ar~~3 

GeorgeM'Kayalitu Bain, and five others, guilty; but, from _~_ 
their great awrietn to 45~V~ the of the crew, recom- T45.rt. 

14SZ0:01enGht oh the ; 4SZnd th4SZ 
other six not guilty. 

In respect wldch 0:0er"llct A0:0~iz~" th4SZ pamqels whij 
had been found guilty, were sentenced to be imprisoned 

th~ jail of hlornoch, fo~ the period ijf rikree calendar 
R~onL'18. 

AOADr8T 

RODBJUCK. MACKEKZIB.-E. 8. Gordon~ 

DzcuRATloN.--The declRtttit" of p""nel who tad 
Gaelic, tound not to be sufficiently proved by the evidence of two 
wikWPIIIefi!, one "f wh"m D'~'t unt"rsta"id th"g; JlI"§;"aij;C? 

RODERICK MACKENZIE was charged with Theft, 
parti~ul4SZdy 

pleaded not guilty, and a proof was led. 

No. 67. 
R;:;·j;:;riC?4SZ 

Mackenzie, 
ID;:;""D_. 

A45!ffi£k 145 
1839. 

Tw O. dd ed ...... th _0 Bone o WItnesses were a uc to prove e d~hlarnuo""45 S"wling. 

of p43illlel, of whom one did not understand Gaelic, in 
a0:0IW4SZ.0:045 ~~re 

other had acted as interpreter. 
s. GoR~ON, for the pannel, objected, that the decla-

rati,,~8 ~ijuld 0:0ot" ijn 450:0ch b4SZ adz-nitt14kh aa eviP~nc~. 
The Court sustained the objection. 
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blish his defence, and even to save life, citing p;im No. 

the ordilffiary waYe he is lffinly be brolffight ovee to tu::::' 
this country by giving him a sum of money. Would it Am':., 
be an objection in such a case te §3ay, that the witness Yad Upril ffi~ 
been ,1nre*;;omiYle hi;; dei:e:nan8 of re- 1839._ 

peat again that the payment given here is not unreason.- Forgrry. 
able, or such as cauib be zi4UppoSzi4Y to a zi4Urrupt influ_ 
uce the mind thzi4 wifues§3~ nof to 
aeeording to the testimony he is expected to give. He 
f88 m;;te a leglffil bargab:n, haY it lffiegroaseY en §3tamped 
flffiper, lffind Ye as indlffipenYlffiQt Lerd in 
that respect as the Lord Advocate is of him. 

LoRD MEADOWUUNU.-I am quiU§3 of 8W1le epinion 
thi§3 wibA§3SS 8I"jUAissJjble~ I uo 

doubt of it whatever. 
The objection WUA§3 a§3;;§3erdiugly repeYed. 
7. plffiemdu§3fioe§3 in fhe Uay 

JB3S. of the panne1's services, (the whole of which process was 
on,) was a paper beariug be en by 

H;;nlY the one of 
Barons of Exchequer, in Ireland. The note of the Lord 
b'f;dina:ry, whicY been lffi§3ad Jury en pert 

the yroolfficutiun, COUAmeiAts un this arr1idauit. 
Appended to the affidavit was a writing, of the same date, 
tearing to be of une Thouias Conyers to 

truth ot the statlffimuut H'§3veudene anh cuu-
taining information in regard to the alleged charter of 
lMJOIlamu in fauom of hrst ef htirliz:z:g. 

In tb;; COfu'"8e ef evibene§3, RUBEUTSUit, 
for the pannel, proposed to adduce a witness to prove the 
landwriting of Couyer§3, anb arfriled, thut aftur 

be entiCed to zi4;;ad to 
Jury the paper bearing his signature, and that for the 
JlUrllOfte, (1.) of couui§3rueting the uffeet of L"Ord 

uete and, peevinh the exietenee 
of documents referring to the charter of fIOfJOda",u. 

'8he SoLICI'Tf?R-(tf;NueAi" 
SUirede~ufn if the damlwriting 







































































































































































































































































































































No. 9£5c company the ±§aid m±§±§ja as afof£t±§c&id, th:B:mar, 
John and and did embezzle the money 80 paid, or part. thereof, and appropriate 
Qc;''::'' th,,, "ama to tYair a'"n UlS"S am] paM"posz''', aaj diY jail aoc":traot 

MaJ:ch 12 for the same to the said banking compaoy, or to any person actio?? OD 

,84L thair be:B:ulf, aud thaB:eby defr""d tdu lIIlid bank£ng uffampaay or ilie 
Nreach said money so paid, or part thereof, the aaid mo""y paid as 
!,c"lt aforesaid, being tde prnpertyor in the lawd,l pUii8e8iion of the said 
Embezzle- bankinn com??and, or the ",,,,id br,nkigZd cnmpanN being msnZc cc cc ccc 

and liable fo~ the amount of the same to the UrioU8 penoDB by 
whnm, nr on whn£le b£lhalf the £lnid ymymhnts nf aknney had heeD 
made into and lodgetl with the aaid branch of the said banking 
cmn,panb as gkore8laid: M:or" pa8ltinuhrly, 1.) D"vid Neinb, nnm or 
lately reeiding in or near Golspie, in the shire of Sutherland, and now 
OB: late1h aC£lnuDtaat taz or Una hia Gl'iAa,e Gilii::wgp 
Duke of Sutherland, or some other person or persons to tbe Prosecutor 
un:B:nomg, hllging, nn abud thll 2h%b day of ;:B:une j8ab, in or near 
thg offiz'a, at or near Golspia aforzcsaidl of [he said bnmcb af tha said 
banking company, paid into tht> said branch of the said banking cam
P"llY ia nama or bd'rlr uer Gra<lg Elirabet£n Dunbesa"GouuN"iSof 
Sutherland, now deceased, tbe sum of L.1751. 158. Bd. or thereby iD 
chzab, aZ£fA blmk arid banders' noterl or ~ne IDmn of them, or mMr" 
wile, the said John Christie, JalDes Christie. and George Cbristie, all 
and ea<;£n, 0, nne mnrn of tbeln, fal£lzliy, 1JIs] 

feloniously, and in breach of the trust reposed in the aaid John Cbrislie 
and Jnnles Ghristi£l a8 nnd (If t£na tru£lt repn±?l!d the lI~f 
George Cbrilltie, as aforesaid, or of ODe nr other fif thn said trusts, 

time and place above Iibelleb, or at some otber time and place 10 
the Pnnrecntnr nekDOWn, R2lil dgly tZ±? nntn£t in the zcE,,"±?h. hsaok de
posit-account ledger, or one or other of them, or other books or book 

th,r raid bram,b tbe raid banhing n,Jmd£i£iY, %±be ±?"hsd £tnm 
L.1701.1Ss. Bd. or thereby, but did enter or cause to be eotered iD the 
±said bn"k Or £ille mnre of the £tgm L~lbl. 8d~ 

or thereby only, or some similar sum, and did embezzle part of the 
£±nid £±nm L.llSl. hos. hd. th£tF'eby, amm~,ntind to hhe £lam 
L.1600 or thereby, and did fail duly to account for the same to thellid 

Cm!lpan??, or to p±?£TIIOn <pn their aDd did appro-
briate the same to their own uses Rud pu£~peses; aDd did ,her£tby d,," 
rraud tbe said banking company of tbe same; the said sum of L.lSOO 

thnreby the propHty in the £r£ffuli of sai] 
banking company, or for which the said banking company were respoD
lliMe end li"ble the raid hslizgheth Du±?hrss·C£ll\D[e~£8 oh Su£h±?rlaw] 
and to the said Dllvid Neish, or olle or other of them: Farther, (2.) 
d£tme£t Dllrldsonz nom or resihing in or Elnar albresai], 
ond now or lately cashier to, or in the employment of, bis Grace Georhe 
Dukl~ £If SnzherIEl£ld, some other pn£fBon <pr pl~"On±? 0;0 Prr£filCUtor 
unknown, having, on or about the 30th dad of July 183t1, or thn 
dlice llfornrgid the ~aid hranch of the said hanking company, paid 
ieto La" sJlid br&%EEch uf tb±? said banking llnlnpeny, thgll8ID£t or 
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:a~!r~~ portunity of doing so, the more eSpeCiaJIy as the incaree
Cl. Khull, rator's case was conducted by an agent. 
Deo. 8 
1841. 

. It was answered for the Respondent, 
Salp. and 

Lib. 
(1.) It is not denied that the Suspender is an appren

tice of the description to which the statute is applicable, 
and within the meaning of the recited acts set forth in the 
said statute. These acts except from the operation of the 
law Apprentices upon whose Indenture a higher premium 
than a certain specified sum bad been paid. But the Sus
pender does not pretend to say that his case falls within 
any of the limitations. There was, therefore, not the least 
occasion for setting forth upon the record a contradiction 
of an exception inapplicable to the case. (2.) It is d~ 
nied that the complaint is not properly authenticated. It 
is subscribed by the Respondent, and hy his procurator, 
who sign the petition at the end of the prayer, in the 
usual way. No such instrument requires to be signed on 
each page. (8.) Th~ proceedings under this statute are of 
a summary description. The J DStice cannot grant a war
rant to summon or cite the workmen, but at once must 
grant warrant to apprehend. (2 AHeon, 122. Crawford, 
.,. Wilson, 19th Nov. 1838. 2 Swinton, 201.) When, 
upon examination, the desertion is admitted, or when it is 
proved, the Justice must proceed without delay. This pro
eedure, which commences by the oath of the applicant, is 
not of the description 9f an ordinary common law criminal 
procedure. It is, therefore, submitted that the canviction 
is regular, and unchallengeable. 

The case came to be advised this day. 

M ONeRE] FF, for the Suspender ,--argued, that the omis
sion to set forth in the complaint., that the party complain
ed against, was an apprentice within the meaning of the 
statute founded on, must be fatal to the conviction. It has 
been expressly decided in England, that C a conviction on 
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No. 116. ' ture of said articles, or of drugs and ingredients used in 
M'Inner-

Dey 1/. same, are to be found, 
8::0:' "Sltf$,PJ'Jhouse, mJt-house, yard" 

1841. place or plaJ"%P"%P by Hugh 

Advoeation or merchant and 
and Snap. dtreet, in the bu,gd ttd"f"%prmline, and 

, of Fife. Moreover, your petitioner has good cause to 
, suspect, and believes that the said Hugh M'Innerney 
, has bought, received, accepted, or taken, by way of gift, 
, pawn, pledge, sale, or exchange, purloined, or embezzled 

tbf the manUfattilttt specified, or 
tbem,~ wrought mixed 

ttmbwing the sam, 
"z,tA?"%p:F;le4il. or receivJb 

not to dispose "nsequence of 
, the present application becomes necessary. May it there
• fore please your honours to take the petitioner's oath on 
, the facts before stated, and to grant warrant to officers 
C of court, to pass to the premises of the said Hugh 

:!:!:!:!JJ'r"JrV_ and to for the said 

number, anb 
:zmerney for eX~%mllll"%p, 

to account 
C honours' satisfaction how he came by said materials, 
, tools, implements, drugs, or ingredients; or upon its 
C being made to appear to your satisfaction, that the said 
C Hugh M'Innerney hath received materials of the manu-

r,,,'r,,,,":!:! dr,fore specified, same to hav, 

"%P:Fz"%PJ}%2}e, yard, gardeD, tbe same shall be 
before aDY two P"%pace for the same 

• riding, divi8ion, city, liberty, town, or place; and if the Baid person 
, or pel'llonsshall not give an accouDt to tbe 8atisfaction ofsuch Juatice&, 
• how he, she, or they, came by the 8ame, theD the said person or pe .... 
'sons so offending shall be deemed and adjudged guilty of a misdp
, meanour, and shall be punished in manner hereinafter-mentioned, aI-

shall be given materials belong: 
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connjctiO£1, by Jmd;iees Pedare suPjects £10. lie . 
., M 'Inner-

of seizure to be forfeited, and authorise themJo be dis- ney v. 

in t£1dms the eb±tutn~ is ~ objddtion ei;i~o:, 
which, even supposing it to be well founded, does not lie 1841. 

the £1,duth the dispz}}ing it, it must £1eZ'0C8thm 
of course be assumed that the conviction is good other- and SUlp. 

thnt the is the '&dith 
wPich he is charged. Whatever, then, be the legitimate 
destination of the materials }eized in hie it at 
lnnet clnee thn} they d£1n £1dder reSll£1ddd In-
deed, the statute expressly provides for them 

nf? dtatutd coulP be to inetmct 
the Justices that they could not with pl'opriety restore to 

reddttdr thd emhenzled yood} hi} hOSSddeion. 
The Advocator therefore has no interest, and consequently 

titlez in Bnt farthdr. tYn ob-
jection is groundless in itselt. TYe Justices, it will be ob
served, declare the materials to he forfeited, as yeeli-

theid the:m to disPdded in 
terms of the statute, 17th Geo. HI. c. 56, § 13. In' 

tzd the J ueticee wamnnt dispz}}ing 
of the articles, they must in effect be forfeited, whether 

be to so oe £10t. is foefeiturn eHn-
sequent upon the conviction of their recent possessor,-

legHl unnihilatio£1 of hi} title Pos}Hesion,-that uan 
be guz}imd authorising the articles to be dis-

posed of in terms of the statute. 

The case came to be advised this day. 

MONCREIF,F, for the Advocator, argued-(l.) The ori, 
ghlltil is a whieh douu EEOt 'S'eH%'rant Hny 
procedure. The informer was bound to have stated what 
thti partknlar weeez whieh he to in 
thu Adnzn:ator'e posse}}ion. Without some such specifi
cation there was no sufficient oath as a foundation a 
sezzHzeh %zzti)l'rant, cOHlhlaint, as might be 
made against every honest trader. (2.) The goods seized 
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